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1* stood .4 the, end of the. bazaar, a lit-

roof; windows it boasted noue; one rickety
dcor had to. admit people and cattie, and

Ing and watltng bitterly. 'What have 1
don. that sucli R thing, ehould happen ta
me? Why have the. gods cursed nie wîtli
this dreadful fate? I shahl be cansîdered
a wido>w like Acliamma, whose liusbanld
died the. otiier daty, and who t. so despised
now, and everybody says se must have
beeiu very wicked in a former 11f e tha~t
sua, istfortune should overtake lier.
What shahI I do? 'What shll I do?'

And, lideed, she had reason to bewail

diiora asked me îf I would fIe to, go ib
echool,I repeated Ohana, breathlessly, 'but
I satd 1 could not, I muet take the buffalo,
out, aud, basides, I'd rather play marbies
wltii the other boys-'...

'Go and dlean thls rie,' said lier mother
wrathfuhly, 'and dou't stand there wast-
ing your time. And you, Obana, take out
the. buffalo; it t. overlate already. What
the. diiora says maty be ail $iglt for the.
white people, but what docs lie know about

Hcwever, the dliora did get ta knowr
about Durgammna. Through a chuin of
circumstances, toc long ta relate liera, lie
heard ail her story, and- one day ho paid
lier a visit. 'Durgaxama,' lie said, 'you
are iiaving a liard tîme. Naw, 1 will tell
you something. Would you 11ke ta, give
me those three littie girls of yours and the.
boy, tooP Thon I would send thein ta
ochool and educate tliem and se that they
grov. up good and useful. They are run-
ning wild biers and learutng many bad
thtugs, and you, yourself,e lie adcled sor-

liglit and air, anid allow exit to the amoke
fron the tlay fireplace within as weil.

Thr as not mueh catti, ta corne
tbrough, oqaly one buffalo cow, bald an'd
black and ugly as ail buffaloes are, for
they .ay in India, 'Qed mnade the. cow, and
the. devil saw it and tried ta make one too,

TDe cWiaren are naot learning good thingEs

Durgamma bumwst linto tearu. 'Ye., y..;
take them,' she sald. 'They wtll groW
wloked biers. I don't wftnt them to beOW OF INt)IA. bad 11k. me. It wilI b. better for them,

herseif. It la not easy to dese'ribe tO tiiOse at school.'
living in, Chistiani countries how w1r5tciid And so, it came to pase. Obana went to
ls the lite of widows and deeerted wtves a Christian training institution, *hors liein India. Darli, rniserable dayu followve4 te getting on veary well; h. hae learnt
in the lIttle but, and Durgammia grew sometbtng about the Lord Jesus and hasdei'palring and reckless. 'They ail say I been baptized, and te now called Natha-

arn wldw an a ad wman.I d n'tnel, and the three little, P.rle have receiv-
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